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March 31 

 

Fifth Sunday Worship 
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VBS Planning Meeting 
April 8 at 6 p.m. 

 

Palm Sunday 
April 15 

 

Holy Thursday Service 
April 18 at 7 p.m. 

 

Easter  April 21 

     It’s late March and snowing outside.  We get 
tired of winter, but spring is on its way.  The grass 
is greening up, a few bulbs are starting to send up 
the first leaves, and a few of the trees’ buds are 

beginning to swell.  And, of course our allergies are really 
kicking in.  All of this is a reminder that the ‘dead’ of winter always gives 
way to the resurrection of spring.  So too, does the penitence of Lent final-
ly give way to the jubilance of Easter. 
     From Ash Wednesday to Good Friday, we reflect upon our sinful  
nature, and our need for forgiveness.  We take a good honest inventory of 
all the ways we have; through thought, word and deed, removed ourselves 
from the loving presence of God, others and our true selves.  We add some 
time to our prayers.  We add a devotional discipline.  We reflect upon the 
cross.  We draw closer to God by accepting God’s judgement as well as 
God’s grace and forgiveness. 
     The Lent to Easter cycle reminds us annually that our faith is in God 
who yearns to give us life.  God created life, sustains life and gives us the 
opportunity to accept life eternally.  We are reminded daily that we are 
mortal.  Our bodies age and deteriorate.  We are reminded of how fragile 
life is with a daily barrage of news about tragedies that take lives way to 
soon and to violently.  Life in this mortal body is going to end.  Easter is 
the reminder that God can overcome the inevitable end and transform life 
through death to life again.  This affirmation of our faith is renewed when 
we go to a funeral and hear the Easter message again. 
     I hope you will attend the Holy Week services.  Palm/Passion Sunday is 
April 14.  Holy Thursday Service is at 7:00 pm on the 18th.  Easter Sunrise 
service is at Ashly Pond on the 21st.  And, regular Easter services are on 
the 21st at our regular times.  These are wonderful times to invite someone 
to worship with you.  These are exciting services and others are inclined to 
think of the Church at Easter. 
     This is my last Easter with you.  I am looking forward to celebrating it 
with you again and then turning over to the wonderfully capable hands of 
your new pastor, Rev. John Nash.  Please, be in prayer for John and his 
family as they prepare to move to Los Alamos.  Be in prayer for Elaine and 
me as we prepare to move into retirement.   

Your servant and friend in Christ, 

Steve 
 

First UMC Los Alamos: Making Disciples for the Transformation of the World 
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New Pastor  
 
We are happy to announce our new pastor will be Rev. John Nash for Mesa View UMC  in Albu-
querque.   
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       For an update on our ministries check  

 FirstInYourHeart.org 

Candles covered the altar at Pastor Steve General Conference 
gathering and prayer meeting. 
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Last Sunday I spent the Sunday school hour reading three board books to Isla while she nib-
bled on Cheerios and goldfish. I would get to the end of one and she would flip back to the begin-
ning making a noise I assumed was “Again!” 

During the second service Rose asked to be read to so I grabbed books kept in the MidHigh 
room, which included a “First Bible.” She sat through the first book but wasn’t as interested in the 
Bible. For whatever reason, though, Declan and Alden were so I read from Creation to the Calling 
of the Disciples as one long story. We stopped there because it was time for the Children’s Mes-
sage. 

Each week for the Ark chapel and Sunday school I go to the library and get books that match 
up with the lectionary lesson at different age levels. I don’t have books for every lesson and age 
level each week, but sometimes I get lucky. I just finished reading “Oh No, George” by Chris 
Haughton for chapel. Read dramatically, it worked with the 1-year-olds but the 4 and 5-year-olds 
were more involved answering “What will George do?” and even supplying the ending as we 
learned about resisting temptation (waiting to play the oatmeal can drums) or making good choic-
es. 

When the children are baptized, we are asked “Will you nurture one another in the Christian 
faith and life and include these persons now before you in your care?” We respond, “With God’s 
help we will proclaim the good news and live according to the example of Christ. We will surround 
these persons with a community of love and forgiveness, that they may grow in their service to 
others. We will pray for them, that they may be true disciples who walk in the way that leads to 
live.” After baptism they are commended to the congregation with “I commend these persons to 
your love and care. Do all in your power to increase their faith, confirm their hope, and perfect 
them in love.” Our hymnal also contains pledges from the Evangelical United Brethren Church 
and Methodist Church, which are the precursors to The United Church (pg. 44). 

The General Board of Discipleship has a program called #SeeAllThePeople, which has at its 
core building relationships within the church and in the community. When it comes to our littlest 
members, building relationships can be as easy as reading a book to them, playing catch or teach-
ing them to knit, sew or cook. I think it’s a little like being a grandparent, you get to play with 

INTENTIONAL FAITH DIRECTOR 
Lisa Jo Bezner 

It’s time for VBS planning! 
 

It’s time to start work on this year’s VBS, which is sched-
uled for June 24-28! If that doesn’t fit in your schedule, we 
will also be helping Velarde UMC June 3-7! Leaders for 
VBS are needed to start organizing and we will have a 
meeting Monday, April 8, at 6 p.m. 

 

We will be using Who Is My Neighbor? this summer. There is another church doing VBS the 
same week, so we are going to limit the number of children that can attend. We will be ac-
cepting 10 registrations for pre-K and 30 for elementary. Priority registration will open April 
1 for church members and siblings of Ark students. Registration will be opened to the com-
munity on May 1. 
 
Velarde UMC will be using Peace Lab, meets Monday to Thursday morning, then has a clos-
ing on Friday night with families invited to join in the fun. We will be working with volun-
teers from the Velarde area as well as volunteers from La Vista Nazarene Church in White 
Rock to serve roughly 20 children. The next planning session will be on a Saturday in April 
still to be decided. 
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Church Life 

UMW Hosts Mc Curdy Moves 
Ahead! 

 
Dianna Loomis joined us in February to share how God 
is working in ministry at McCurdy. Dianna shared about 
the history of McCurdy and how it has transited from a s 
school into a community center serving the needs of the 
Española community. 
 

Through much prayer the board made these decisions to 
continue God’s ministry to the community.  They have 

launched a new campaign to update the facilities that house their Children’s ministry programs. 
McCurdy has an early childhood preschool program, after school program, El Carino and Camp 
Stars.  They work with the UNM campus in Española to offer adult classes.  McCurdy Ministries 
continues to be blessed by God and the community of Espanola to serve.    
 

To discover the wonderful ministries and learn more about their campaign to make improvement 
go to their website at https://mccurdy.org/and read all about it. 

Scouts celebrated Scouting Ministry Sunday Our Children’s Sunday School student sing with the choir. 

    WELCOME OUR PASTOR 
  On Sunday, March 10 Brent Collom an-
nounced that Rev. John Nash would be the next pas-
tor of FUMC of Los Alamos.  John will join us with 
his wife, Laura and 3 daughters Samantha-13, Abigail
-11 and Elizabeth-5 months old. We are excited to  
welcome their family and meet them at our Fifth 
Sunday activities in June. 
     In the meantime if you wish to send them greet-
ings and cards of welcome their address is:   
  Rev. John and Linda Nash  
  1701 Lafayette Dr. N.E.  
  Albuquerque, NM 87106 
 

Next month look for more about the Nash family.  

 

Kindly Join Us  

For  our  

Ring Ceremony  

and Reception 

 

 
April 27 

6:30 --8:30 p.m. 

 

LDS Church 

366 Grand Canyon 

Drive 

White Rock 

 
Rylee and Thomas 

https://mccurdy.org/C:/Users/churchnews/Documents/Fax
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MISSIONS 

Introducing Elliott Fraser Moore! 

Dear faithful partners and world-changers, 
We are thrilled to announce the birth of our son, Elliott Fraser, on January 30th 2019 (which 
happens to be our 3 year anniversary!). I (Rachel) had a tough and long 56 hour labor which 
ended in a C section.  But despite the complications, Elliott is healthy and I am recovering 
well.  We love him so much and are enjoying being parents! 
 
We are happy to announce that we have our tickets to return to Zambia, departing on April 
4!  It's truly wonderful that we are able to head back so soon, despite Elliott's birth complica-
tions, him being born a week late, and having to get his birth certificate and passport all 
sorted out.  We are excited to return home, with Rachel's parents accompanying us to help 
with the baby, assist us in driving our two vehicles (one newly purchased!) to Chipata from 
Livingstone.  When we arrive, we will be moving houses so the Gorlechev family can move 
into our previous house.  
 
We are praising God that Andre and Yana Gorlechev  just recently became fully funded!  
They have purchased their vehicle and are set to head to Zambia around the same time as 
us!  It will be the first time all of us Overland team: Moores, Kyle, Tessa, the Gorlechevs, and 
Sekelani and Astone will be in Chipata at the same time.  It's really a historic occasion for 
Team Eastern Province! 
A new baby, a new house, a new vehicle, new team members, and even some new ministry 
roles for many of us--it will be an exciting season of new beginnings.  
 
You can read more testimonies, stories, and about our everyday life in Zambia at our 
blog:havemooreadventures.wordpress.com! 
 
As always, thank you for your continued love and support.  
Without you, none of this would be possible. 
Love in Christ, 

Dalton, Rachel and Elliott  

Join Us On the Fifth Sunday 
March 31  

 

9:15 a.m.   Sunday School All Ages 
10:30 a.m.   One Worship Service 

 
Special Guest Rachel Moore from Overland Missions. 
After the service we will fill Aaron’s kids lunch bags. 

 
Noon Potluck   Taco Bar  

Sign up to bring food, help set up and clean up. 
 

Help us to be waste free by bringing your own place setting. 

https://havemooreadventures.wordpress.com/
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Diaper/Depends Drive for 
Food Depot! 

 
Many of the patrons of the Food Depot are not able 
to afford diapers or depends.  Some of these patrons 

are elderly and helping to raise grandchildren.  So 
we will be collecting these items.   

 
Donations maybe brought to the church and placed 
in the red bin located in the foyer on the 3rd Sunday 

of every month. 
 

Thank you for your support of this ministry. 
Food Truck comes 
every 4th Friday  

 
Potluck Bags  

 
Help us to reduce waste.  

Bring a potluck bag to our 
potluck dinners.  

 
We will be selling potluck bags the next last 

two Sundays in March.    
Bags $1.00   Place settings $1.50 

(Place setting has 1 bowl, 1 sm. Plate,  
1 dinner plate and a choice of glass or mug) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Youth from 4th grade to 12th checkout 
website for exciting camp  

opportunities the summer. 
 

http://sacramentocamp.org/
activities-events/conference-

camps 

 
Thursday Evenings 
Ecumenical Series 
United Church 

 
6 –6:30 p.m.   Dinner  in Graves Hall 
6:40 p.m.-7:20 p.m.   Classes 
7:30 p.m.-8:30p.m.   Worship 
 
Nursery available from 6-8 p.m. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Classes Offerings: 
 

Adult 1:   Doctrine of Discovery 
     Revs. Nicole Ferry/Scott Thalacker 
Adult 2:  Harry Potter & the Meaning of                                                       
 Tragedy   -   Fr. Chris Adams 
Adult 3:  Jewish Center 
Adult 4:  Poetry and Prayer in the Psalms 
Adult 5:   Centering Prayer   
 Rose Martin 
Children’s Classes in Craig Hall 

 
 

We will serving 
Equal Exchange 

Coffee  
during our fellow-

ship hour. An  
extra .25 cents will 
help cover the cost. 

FUMC will provide soup on April 4  Sign up sheet is in the Narthex.   

http://sacramentocamp.org/activities-events/conference-campsC:/Users/churchnews/Documents/Fax
http://sacramentocamp.org/activities-events/conference-campsC:/Users/churchnews/Documents/Fax
http://sacramentocamp.org/activities-events/conference-campsC:/Users/churchnews/Documents/Fax
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ARK UPDATE 

Learning is not a spectator sport. . . So let’s play! 

 
Thank you for your support during our Fat Tuesday event!     
 
While we don’t  have final numbers of expenses, we have  
collected just over $3500 from the Fat Tuesday event.   This 
year  was our first  year to have two local companies sponsor 
the event:  LANB & ZIA REALTY.  Our thanks goes out to 
everyone at FUMC for making this event another success.  
All profits are set aside for FOCUS related leaning “tools”.   
 
   Tamryn Clancy, Ark Director 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH 
 

715 Diamond Drive 

Los Alamos, NM 
Phone: 505-662-6277 

STAFF  

Rev. Steve Trout ext. 101 

revstrout@gmail.com 

*** 

Lisa Jo Bezner, ext. 103 

DirFaithDev@lafumc.org 

*** 

Valerie Collins  

Music Traditional Service 

DirMusic@lafumc.org 

*** 

Steve Judd 

Music Contemporary Service 

sjudd3172@gmail.com 

*** 

Tamryn Clancy ext. 105 

arkdirector@lafumc.org 

*** 

Debra Youngblood  ext. 102 

office@lafumc.org 

***** 

Julie Risch  ext. 104 

ChurchNews@lafumc.org 

Send articles for  
submission to  
ChurchNews 
@lafumc.org  

or drop off at the 
church office by 

12th of each month. 

We do not cease 
to give thanks 

for you as we  
remember you  
in our prayers. 
Ephesians 1:16 
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Church Phone> 

505.662.6277 
 

Ark Phone> 

505.662.4822 
 

Pastor Steve’s Cell> 

575.921.4081 

 

  

Densmore, Crystal 4-Mar 

Meaders, Ruby 5-Mar 

Seay, Glenn 9-Mar 

Siebe, Donald 10-Mar 

Hollowell, Megan 12-Mar 

Beery, Tom 18-Mar 

Hinjosa, Tiffany 18-Mar 

Trout, Elaine 18-Mar 

Barefield, Emma 19-Mar 

Kaufeld, Kimberly 19-Mar 

Gibson, Jeannie 20-Mar 

Ricketts, Vicki 20-Mar 

Dale, William 23-Mar 

Granzow, Rachel 24-Mar 

Collier, Linda 24-Mar 

Kruse, Herald 25-Mar 

Beinke, James 26-Mar 

Phillips, Bobby Joe 26-Mar 

Hundley, Pam 27-Mar 

New, Lily 28-Mar 

Vacation Bible School 
 

June 24-28 
 

April 1 Priority Registration 
Church Members &  Siblings of 

Ark students 
 

Planning meeting 
 April 8 at 6 p.m. 

Volunteers are needed see Lisa Jo. 

Hodgson, Mark 1-Apr 

Risch, Julie 2-Apr 

Leschnitzer, Linda 2-Apr 

Granzow, Kim 3-Apr 

Wescott, Camille 7-Apr 

Collins, Sean 7-Apr 

Siebe, David 7-Apr 

Benner, David 9-Apr 

Casperson, Don 9-Apr 

Keller, Mary 10-Apr 

Varela, Tina 12-Apr 

Aslin, Michelle 13-Apr 

Collins, Sean 14-Apr 

Siebe, Kathy 15-Apr 

Hinojosa, Cathy 16-Apr 

Janecky, David 17-Apr 

Courtright, Mary 18-Apr 

Wescott, Abigail 25-Apr 

Janecky, Gregg 22-Apr 

Rousculp, Camille 23-Apr 

Morris, Randy 25-Apr 


